
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.

The following indispensable family reme-
dies may be found at the village drug stores,
und soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-sim- ile signature of

42t7U&?d on the wraPPe". s all otheri
by the same naitf&are base impositions and counter,
feita. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
Xfo family should be a week without these remedies.

, BALM OF COLUMBI A.FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald

places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children

tn schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of MC n

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Euxir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. ou it.

aw wholly prevented, or governed if the attack ha
come on, if you use th only true Hays' Liniment, from

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HORSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &.c, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and

Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofa'
iVuider Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

IVIagical Fain ex-
tractor SalVC The most extraordinary q

lemedy ever invented for all new or old

ni tores, and sore j S3 It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ':n minutes,

and ho failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LI.VS TEH PERAN CE BITTERS:
on the principle of sub&iituiiiig the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be U9ed with

LIN'S raMMiln PILLS, superior to an

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health.

See Dr. Lin's tng- - iMtCthtO 0innature, thus :

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of jgj Si 3?!fcSj or any

general sickness keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pams in the bones, hoarseness, and
re quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstock-- s com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it
Superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al
externa ailings all internal irritations brought to the
urface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs, j

swelled or sore throat, tightness of the dies', this Balm
pplied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.

Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

3r; Bartholcmcto's

la&qaBreMeTfllii
will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

EE

taken in tune, and is a de'.ightful remedy. Keiiiein- -

ber the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE '

eradicate all SI3jS children or aduI,

With a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible. ly Comstock $ Co., New York.

TOOTII DROPS. KLINE'S-c-ure effectually.

Entered according to act of Coniresn, in the year 1842, bj Comntaek
tr C., in tlx Clerk's office of the Southern Dixtrict of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
Tillage, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectable names in the country for these facts, so
that no one can fail to believe them.

Cr Be sure you call for our articles, nut! not
be pat off with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE TIIF.SK OR NO.N K, should be
your niotto-.a-nt tliexe never can be true and genuine
tmthout our names to them. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

ffifltStfftr$C Who,e8B,e DruSg'18t8- -

No 21 C rilnndi Mrre,near FrranVay
Tertale ly o. Reward, Tarboro

Robert Norjleet,
rJpH ROUGH this medium returns hi

Mi. cere thanks, (or ihe very liberai
patronage received since his commence-
ment in huine. Gentlemen, wishing
10 procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve.
ry lo Ihe hesl thai can be made n.
the United Stales, can do so by nvinr
;iim a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and

Nestings, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of stocks, ciav:it, ho
soms, glove-- , silk and wool shirts and
drawers, hais, pumps, boots, umbiel
lar, &e. &c.

Taihoro', FVb. , 1842.

JYotice.
fflUAA M H Ii ITLR & MENJ.

BAT I LK having titchased tin
interest ul Amos J. Bottle in the

COTTOX FACTORY
Ami appurtenances situtted

it the Fails of Tar River,
The whole establishment js now owned
y them and C. C. Biille. The business
n 'ututv will be conducted as heretofore,

m the name of Battle Sf Brothers, and
ipon the same liberal and aecommoda,
tug terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal ol
ne ol Ihe lot met firm ol Bailie & Broth
is, ihe ho-ine- ss will h;iVe lo he closed up

m ihe lt day of June, 1841. A onitanle
gent will he employed lo attend lo this

part ol the business.
They hope lo have the continued pat j

milage ot a generous j)nblic, a they will
endeavor to havebe ii Varus madenl good

laltty, and will sell at as low prices as
the article ean be had al other places.

BATTLE B NOT IIE US
Unokv Mount, N C. .Itifie 1 S

JVoticc.
Cotton Gins lor Male.

FKW iii-- !eel plate I'otion Gins,
ma le al Greenville, for sale. Apply

lo lleuiy Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO IIOU'AftD
Tarboro', Aug. 25, 164 1 44

Marital Pain Extractor,
Absolute heal alt!

o
trials, and all success- -

5 v v vlul, prove Oathy's Mag.
ical Pain Extractor inestimable. It nut
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six months to any person re-

turning an empty box, & saying that all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, vet not one from thousands

Ware

KINDS

breast,

lungs,

gentle

delicate

onlas

) not unfrequentl
Parents guard against genei prPrribe their practice;

money, ibe il has
and life, and prevenl (roin;u approbation.
being diflured by burns, or even sma

i . i :..ui .
DUsioies. it iiossesaniii toe ri v du cPoX r '

to reti ace the cellntarVj oruaus;power
deii'oveil,) cuii do so by this
inimitable alve. M-m- deeply Ltirnii

. . :. I. . V, .cases in i- -e c.ty a 1M.

lire face burnl over and wounded three
lhe

nor vel in no ae can ue traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, it rapid, eflVci are alike

eVen sore eyes, all
una1 broken brfasts vtould lie un-

known. Tbe nursery, for
clearing the skin removing

Sic. will find it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all quality. Alter
this notice, heads of families

torture for m oitliS, and ultimately distor
ted features can wipe away
proach, justly itered by a disabled child.
for to triumph over fire

''Kmered according lo Acl of Con-

gress, A. U. j84l bv ConiNto k St Co.,
in tbe Clerk's Office of ihe Distr'n t Court
of the United States for lhe Southern
District of New York."

C?FiiAUi)S KG IN MING upon
Magical I'ain fcLxtraclr, render

il ABSOlXM'ELY necessary that th-na- me

of COMSTCK'K & CO. be found
on lhe use of a
counterfeit rnighl rniti one. Dn not for-

get to look namt , and avoid
as vou would poison, if COMSTOCK &

CO.'s FACSIMILE is not on it. V e

are obliged to be on our guard against
villi my in all places.

1$ ii v ONLY of the above firm, whose
power is IKKKVOCARLE for TN KN-

IT Years. DALLE Y.

Dated, March, 1813.
Com-ioc- U 4 Co wholesale DiUsr,bls,

No. 21 Corilandl stteet. near Broadway.
For Sale in Tarboio' by Geo.

-- in Wahinuton by Dr. F. Gallagher
in U lU rh by Dr. N. L. Sltlli.

J. unary 14, 1843.

JWrticc.
A BAROUCHK, partly worn, with

harness and fixtures for one or two
hordes Apply to GEO HOWARD

Tarboro'. Jan. 21th, 1543.

IVIcIlwaiuc; Ui;OH nicy & Co.
PKTKRSntiUC.i Va.

WK receiver! the:r Fall Supply of
GHOCKBIES. which includes

heuvy stock ol

cotton n(i(ao,
Bale II ope and Twhie
bole and Upper Leather,
Calf and Kip

With every other article in ibeir Line
which will be sold on Iheir usual terms.
Orders from their friends at a distanc
will aitentinn. Strict atlen
lion will always be given lo the

Sale of Produce.
Cotton Planters who have not before di
reeled their attention to this market, art

to give it a trial.
August 17. 1843. 34

JLockicood Hyatt,
Tin Manufacturer,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

LL of Tin Ware manufactu
.l ol Ilia uKurl nel n n I inn I n r

house and conductor pipes. F.i
I'm iher enquire ol GKOKGK
HOWARD, Tarboro'.

May 29, 1843. 22

Ware.
iipOFFKR PO I S, buckets, chinch s. a

cikts, p.. is, & for sale by

GEO HOWARD
July 26.

Jlnd Liver (Complaint.

Dr. Balsam of Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWEKY, NEW YOHK,

H ( ) U ihe cure of roughs, colds, asib
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the side and bronchitis, liver
and all those aflVclions of the

throat and which area source of so
much and so often terminate in

consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished. It is purely

mild and in its effects upon
the system, and can be taken in the most

cases with safely as well as utili-

ty. So extensively has it been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not a palliative hut as A rem
edyj that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-

cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may baVe otVa- -

sibn to resbrt to some means of recovery
I ii s;Lians, iriniiiirii mi us run s hiiijJ - , ,. . . .

nriiiinu
of trials since has claimed the bonus vegetable preparat'uin,

anxious lo il it in and with
injuries and save lime, torture j Medical Faculty generally, met

their offspring ith more than

t

obtaining

ur mt--
,

,lstUlll..nesiUluesamCpotwueoea..irilii iiiJeresl (rotlg0(lt word.

soothing
important; inflamma-
tion

loilel and
of pimples;

chaps,

allowing

never re

ntgeciiug

Ii
Dalley's

every packager

for that it

HE.VfiY

Howard

Skins,

meetpiompi

requested

tinnings
particulars

Tin

watering

Tarboro',

Taylor's

com-

plaints,

suffering

vege-
table,

ordinary

C7('ONSUMPTI0N. The follow

iintr remarks were taken from the last
number of the Metlical Marrazine:

"The surprising effect produced by the
m fl ft:genuine ur. j ayior s uaisam oi uiver- -

wr made a, 375 nwery, in consnmpi. ras ranno fi eU.inp a deep .1M(

We have s long believed this disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is diffi

cult to credit our senses when we see per
sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet il is a fact of daily occur-

rence."
The following certificate was given ns

A few days since by Capt. Scott, of KHz

abeih City, N. C.
'Being constitutionally predisposed to

consumption, (a number of my family

havinu died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of the

longs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter attd blood, together with some

pain in side and breast, till I was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, I was indu

red by advice of Dr. Perkins, lo iry Tay-

lors Balsam of Liverwort; and wiih great
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have

taken five bottles In all. 1 bedn to im

prove after the first bottle, and after ta-

king third was so far recovered as to

be able to get about; Since which ime,

by continued Use of it, I am quite resto-re- d

and able (o attend" to my usual busi

ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections of the lungs 1 can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

JAS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a sturli- -

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
'since, wilh bronchitis, tickling m the

throat, slight cough, and ofher cousump
rive symptoms. Every new Cold increa-

sed' my disease, until it setlled into regu- -

d nnnrmuil.. rnnciun nlinil I

lar conurnicu v..o-...-- t

now commenced the rise of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me rflief in

a shori lime. Il has since eflVcled a ra-

dical cure. Rev.G.VV. CANDA.

For sale by
GEO. HrsiVAKDtAfrent.

Tarboro', Feb. 25, 1843. 8

Copartnership.
MARRKN H A UUIS & CO of Noi

folk, Va., will on the firs' Oelob
next, e'ablh a bram h ol their House n
Peltr.sburj, Va., under the firm of

m 4' il. Harris,
For the transaction of a General Cow?- -

mivsion finsiiiexs. and rer-pec- i lully soli
ci conigiiineni f C .lion, Tobacco, &c.
VN'e will aNo p.iy strict attemion to recei
viiijj and jut w.irdinv G Mr-rcha-

d i se, Sic. IKJ A EX fh i U IS.
IfEMft Y IM ft ft IS.

S pi. 20-h- , IS4.i. 38 3m

NEW GODSj
It small Profits:

VIN( eorntnenced buines on m
own HCCKtiiit .1 the Old Stand f,r

mer ly occupied by Ely Porter if S tn. I

have j'i"t leeeived liont New Yoik llu
lollown s.. intent of

iev and Fashionable

Il'ack and solid colored Muliu d'Laine,
S.itiu Miipt d and fl wertd do
Striprd -- buaut
Sniped crape, for ladies' dre-e- s,

13l.ick Mi ipt d Ipacca,
Plain nheli Alpacca I. mire,
itlaek gin d'Swis, cobued Poie d'Soie,
Plaid, ci eni, and niped do
Col'd Florence, white satin, hi-h- op lawn,
Swis, and cambric mu-lin- s.

Fiend,, K gli'h, and American Calicoes.
larje assortment, very cheap.

Wide and narrow black Lace,
Muslin Kdginjjs and lueMing, in grea

V.iliely, cheap,
N itro Iti'ertin-- . Kdgings antl laces,
Diii't'y collar- - and Fr-lU- ,

Mandarine dies. 1 1 k ft
lila- k It ilian. and hat crape.
Lubes' black anil white silk milts,
La-lie- worsted do. veiy cheap,
Lnlie' hes kid jjloves, ;9oited colors.
Lailies' heaver do
Mn'-- . best btick and worsted tlo
Ladies thread cunbrio Hdkls.
("oiton and silk do
French Corsetts very cheap, corsett laces,
Cheni, AlpiCca, and Hob Uoy shawls,
Sutherland and Austiian do
Fancy Thibet wool and Moravian do
Furniture and cambric Dimity,
Hh ached damak and brown table cloths,
Furniture Fringe, in gr-a- t variety,
Zephyr wool, cotton canvass,
Marailles counterpanes,
Corded skirts, Victoria robes
Super blue Cloth and col'd Cisslmeres
Cadet, bl'et black and mix d Salinetts,
K ntucky Jeans, viery

. .

cheap,
Pliin and I willed wile and led tlannels,
oeo iick, viy cneap ami mu,

pion and Itiihiture checks.
hl. aelnd & brown Drillings & Shitting-- ,
Colored cambrics and -- tlictas,
Nejto Uer.se) s and Liueys,
I I 4 ribbon bound a hI Whitney Bed Blan-

kets duffil and twilled negro do
Cap t and May binding.
White and Bl-ic- wadding.
vifii) r.o-hio- g aiid blat.kel Overcoats,

very cb-a- p,

Lidies' c:,mb!et & billed merihd Cloaks,
ilk ami cotton Umbrella,

Gimp edged and lawn trimmed Bonnet,
Plain iabionable and l iiih lon Mlk do
Kxtra mi per anil biush Hals,
Broad hi im, white and black Russia and

napped do
Boy cl.-l- and velvet new s'yle Cap-- ,

A gem tal asor't ol menN Bout& !hoes,
La lies kid hoes and gaiters.
Gunny ol Dm di e hogging,
li le and lied rope shoe ihiead,

and iin Twinej
N.nU ol uli -- izes, of ihe best equality,
Ko jish; A mei icau; and Swedes iron, ol

alt siZes German and tdisttr leel,
Casting", a lat;e aoi tm nli
Foreign aiid domesift hardware & cutlery,
Glass dud earthenware, a ood assot lmeut,
Mime, tin, and wood ware,
Oils, paints, aHd 'medicines
S oldies, bridles, and martingales, a good

as jrtmeut,
Ctflon cauls; of the very best n.aKe,

do Ibw price;
Stationary Stuarts candy;
Butter and Sugar cracker-- .
Cheese, Sdgar; Cofie-- ; and Molasses;
4oaf and powdeied sugar,

Hulls and sperm Candles,
Starch rice, anil bet London mitslard;
Imperial lea,ltsh cbiColaie,
Window glas and puny.

ALS0 a general Assortment of
GROCERIES;

With vat ions othet articles too riumerotis
to mention.

The above Goods are riew and fre-- h;

ind were bought with gteat care and Ta

lor mostly, lor cash ami will be s'oM
invariably as ch&tp as goods ol the sme
quality antl style can be bought at any
store in ibis place. Persons vihii g to
get e. most lor their money, would do
w II to g've the market a goof look
thiou'gh e fore buying. Pl ae to call am!

examine the above sleek before yon buy.
JOSEPH J PORTER.

TaibW, Oct. 8ih, 1S43
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NEW CHEAP
Cash Store at Rocky Uouni

NA9H toUNTY N. Ci
- .5:-- rJP

H E ubcriber b-- 5 leave lo inrorrli
the cilifc h- - ot Nasti and KilgeCombe

iinoties aod the public generally, thai
tie ha jii"l op- - hed

A new Cheap Cafch Stdre,
l Rick MoU:it, (when D. Hunn, Kd:

formerly did business,) where he i pre-

pared, ready and willing; to wail upon all
those who may have the kindnfcss to fa

vor htm nil-- ; their ciiMom. His btocK
consists of a

llanclxome Assortment offa'n'cy Sfttupti.
DRY GO'ODS,

Hardware, Cutlery, frc.
Crockery, Chin i, and Gl.is wrr - Booti
and Shoes in great variety Leather, shut
bread, &e. Heaver. Kusia, rabbit, and

eassimeie Hit., of the las Ayf. Wil- -
ow, sraw and silk Bonnets, a hiosl beau- -

tttul article. I- - oretber with a general a- -,

stntn.eni of GliOCKHIKS, consisting of
molase, sugar, c- - ffee, ir H, powder and
hot, &.e pbugbi. plough points, Wi eding

ho st nails, spades, trace chains, &e &C.

Ladies and are r sperifull
invited to call and examine for them-elv- c

is he charges huf hi g for looking.
j. c kkiGHt.

Rockv Mourtt. M at ch I si, 1 h43.

(JThe Store at hi h'sidei,ep, recent-- l
known hv the name of Tradesvillej

will also b edniinu'ed bV lli'e subscriber.
J C K .

Coffield Ring,
received, diieel from Yurkj

his supply of

GOODS,
Suilahli for the ujrptoathing SeasoA,

And respectfully solicits an inspection df
hi ari iment both to tbe 'quality anti
price of hi articles and to His personil
and caieliil attention to business, in seeing
every customer tn'eil in the best jiflsst-hl- e

manner to accord with any peculiai
ate or fashion which gives him the
confidence ol soliciting bills from all thbsfe
who will favor him with their patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue bf his Good
superfluous, as he intends to keep en hanrl
a lull assortment of every thing uquired
by the trad, viz: Cloth, casimre;
waisicoating". glo ves, stocks, cr . s

p nd( is, buttons, &trimmings bt all kinds'.
Tarbrtio', Nov. 8, 1843.

Approved
Patent Jttcdicinei:

Gray's infaliiable Patent Oinl
ment, for the cure of white swelling";
scrolul;)tis and other tumours, ti leers, sore
i'r, old arid Iresh wounds sprains and
buies, swelling & ionV.iimationf, scalds
and burns; scald head; women's sotjs
breast, rheumatic piin. tetters, eruptions
chil'.jains, whitlows, btle. piles, corns;
i rid external diseases generally.

Fuller' Ethereal iddth dchi
fcvixir; pr pared from thfe recipe bf the
celeliraled Dr. Blake; of London; a'dopied
vol recommended by the Lori Ion Mid ical

j oceiy in 1839 II is believed to be Ihe
best compound lor the tooth ache ever ini
vented, and able to cure it in all caes ex-

cept when connected wiih i HuU malic
affi-ciio-

Printed directions :iccimprtri j'ihe above
valuable and highly appiuved patent me-

dicines, lor s ile hy . .

Geo. Howard. Tarb ro', IV.C. .

Ten Dollars Reward

RN A W.Y from the sub'-sert- b

r on tin- - 8th inl , rr.y negro
man MINGO, g..d but 45

ears; ot ordinary si2e, rather
dark complexioh, a white streak
ii mi- - the sight oi ori ol his eyes;

(which eve rs not r colledetl) bas lather a
had look odl at hi eyes. It is supposed
that he is lurking about the lower edge of
fcdg. combe, or the iippW pirl o t P. it, or
he noiv have got as lovv dotvn a Wash-

ington, eou'niy, as hi vile is i
free woman of color, named Julia Read;
lately ol fitl and ha relations in Beaufort.
The eyes of belli hin'i and her have been
injur, d; hfs by a splint-- f and hers by i
hu ri. The a'bove reward will be gifrerf

for llv aipr hosioo of hng..il deliver-
ed to me rf-- ar Pra'd'-sville- , in Kdgectimbe
county, r if seemed in any jail so that t
gel him again. All persons are forbid
H n boring, employing or carrying off said
ri "M "'U h-- r penally of Ihe hw.r .i.ivniEtir ivi4iTEiiEAD.

Nv. 15 181.1 46

Turner $f Hughes'
NORTH CAROLINA

for 1841;
Just received and lor sale at ihisOfiire

at the Raleigh prices, viz: 10 cents tingle
75 cents per dozen, $.i 50 for half agrdco
$6 fur a gtoec, &c. Oct.


